
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers and Decorations,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
and ' ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for
the least money to be found

In Scran ton.
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carls.
Harrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
Lackawanna Ave.

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

H20 Wyoming Ave.

1ACKAWANNA,

308 Penn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

MCMULLEN I
Have opened General Insurance. Olllco In

lito'iiiiBiBil.
llcst Mock Companies represented, f.nrgo

lines especially Telephone 18(13.

DR, W. B, HENWOOD;

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

unToabeO

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST 'BE
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by tho

V writer s true name. To this just rule
ye cannot hereafter make exception.

ase Ball today. Syra
cuse vs. bcranton, at 3.45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
Tho Delaware. Lackawanna and West-

ern company will pay today a.t tho Archi-
bald, Hydo Vavk. and Continental mines.

Today Is pay day at city hall, but owing-t-
the muddta over tho appropriation ordi-

nance thera will bo no money paid out
In salaries.

It wiis Lliaboth Italslcy and not UHka-b't- h

Iialsiey who was adopted by Mrs.
Jlury P. I'aurot Thursday by permission
of the court.

"The Dazzler" was repeated nt tho
Academy of Music last evening. The con-pon- y

will give a matlneo this afternoon
and will also be scin tonight at the Acid-cm- '.

The exploding of a lamp caused a blazo
In a houtc on Fellows street last evening.
The lamp was thrown dut of the house
and the lire put out befor.v any damaso
was done.

Complaint Is made of the practice that Is
made of dumping surbago on HyerMin me-nu- o

near Dnlawaro street, and on Wush-lnjjto- n

uvenuo near tho corner of Colum-
bia avenue.

Tho official lond of City Knglnccr Phil-
lips In the sum of $1,000 was sworn to bo-fo- re

Mayor lialley yesterday mornlliK.
Ills bondsmen aro Thomas D, Tievan nnd
Andrew Smith

The ThlrtAfnith regiment will go to Phil-
adelphia next month to utteml tho un-
veiling of the Washington monument In
that tlty. They will leave for Philadel-
phia on May 14,

Tlho Inquest In 'tho case of tho Davis
child, who was burned to death on tho
South Side, last week was postponed last
night for a week owing to the absenco of
a number of Important witnesses.

John Glogoskl and Anna Karplnskl, of
Bcranton; John C. Jnmcleon and CarrU M.
Schmidt, of Scranton: Georgo Beddoe and
Lottie Slmrns,- of Prlceburg; Chris Hate,
man and Marjraiet Hughe., of Carbondalo
were granted marriage licenses yestv-d.t- y.

Mrs. Hand will conduct the Gospel meet
lug nt tho Young Women' Christian as.
Fodatlon Sunday, May 2, at 3.13 p. m. This
U a special meeting to which all young
women ure Invited. Monday attornjon at
3 it dock tho mothers In the city are re-
quested Hi meet fo- - prayer and confer
enco at tho association rooms.

1'rofejssor Waiter H. Buell last evening
met in tho Young Men'n Christian asso.
elation parlors a number of the students
nt the John ltaymond Institute, which

closed Its season. Arrjngementsww made for the holding of summer ses-t-lo-

for thrt reading and discussion of
lltirury work3 by tho standard authors.Meetings will bo held evciy week and Pro-
fessor Huell v. Ill bo Instructor.

Th following donations for April are
acknowledged by St. Patrick's Orphan
asylum: Lauer & Marks, two dozen hats:Claiko Bros., wood, etc.; George F, .McCa-
rthy, npplcsnnd vegetables; Melvln & Lof-
ting drugs; Hcsa bakery, cake and bread;Gllroy's bakery, cake, buna; Miss KHza-bt- h

Walsh, bananas; Miss Minnie Lynn,
caks; Mrs. B, J. Nevell, cheat of tea; Mrs
Thomas McAndrow, fruit; Mrs. Thomas
Kennedy, candy; Mrs. L, Olbtolln, fresh
butter; Miss B. Tuhey, New York, $10

New York Dental Parlors, 134 Wyo,
ave. Beat work, best material and
lowest prices.
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FALSE PRETENCE

ON A LARGE SCALE

Slick Agents Collected Money That Did

Not Belong to Tbcm.

THOMAS II. MORdAN ARRESTED

Ho Wit" Arraigned Ilcforo Aldcrninn
iMillnr J.nst Nicjit But it Wns Shown
Tlmt Ho Wns Not tho Person Mho
l.ncni'cd In tho Unlawful Practice.
Other Wnrrnnts Hnvo Been Issued
nnd Arrests Will I'ollow.

A enso of wholesale false pretenses
ijrud forgery is being prosecuted In Al-

derman Millar's court. The outcome
of tho proceedings will affect tho col-

lection of money from Bales amounting
to nearly ?300, which Is the aggregate
vnlue of from CO to SO patent black
boards and desks that hnvo been dis-

tributed nbout this city.
It appears that during the summer

months four young men, who took this
means of paying their way through
Dickinson Law school, traveled
through tho stnto selling combination
blackboards and desks. They repre-
sented tho Powers Chautauqua Desk
Manufacturing company, with works
and headquarters nt Chlcngo. Another
company, tho Gntely & Fitzgerald con-
cern, nlso had agents in this vicinity
selling oasles. The two sets of sellers
frequently conlllcted and It now is
charged that tho men representing the
Gately & Fitzgerald llrm collected
money due from sales by the Chicago
company. This was done on the
wholesale plan. .

WAY IT WAS DONE.
l!V manner of collection was: The

Gately-Fltzgera- ld people in canvassing
found that tho student-agent- s had
traveled the same routes before. In-

stead of pressing their sales the agents
purported themselves to be represen-
tatives of the Chicago firm and In
this guise they collected the money due
to the other agents. As before esti-
mated these collections amounted to
ntarly $300.

When the ngents for the Chicago
company went around to collect from
their buyers they found in nearly
every house a receipt for amounts that
had been paid. The receipts were
signed by tho Powers Chatauqua Desk
company. When tho Chicago firm
heard of the swindle they employed
Attorneys Joseph W. Brown and D. L.
Flckes to prosecute the offenders. This
was a month ago.

Detective Dyer was sent with" a war-
rant to arrest Thomas II. Morgan of
Hyde Park avenue, who was nn agent
for the "Gately nnd Fitzgerald firm.
However when Detective Dyer went to
Morgan's house tho black crape of
death hung on the door and the ar-
rest of Morgan was deferred.

Yesterday ho was arrested and taken
before Alderman Millar.

MORGAN EXONERATED.
Several of the families that had been

imposed upon were present In tho al-

derman's olllco. No one could identify
Morgan as the acent who had collect-
ed the money; in fact they were sure
that he was not tho guilty person. He
was forthwith discharged. Ho was
represented by Attorney
John P. Kelley.

Warrants for tho arrest of two other
agents were Issued yesterday and the
case will be heard as soon as the ar-
rests are made.

SIR KNIGHTS PREPARING.

Jinking llcndy (or Next .Mouth's An
mini Conclave nt Ktiston.

The committees and officers repre-
senting the two Scranton commander-!e- s

of Knights Templar, the Coeur de
Lion and Meltta, have about completed
arrangements for the trip to Easton,
where from Monday, May 21, to Thurs-
day night the annual conclave of the
Grand commandery will bo held.

Bauer's band of thirty pieces, will
accompany tho two commanderles.
They will leave in a special parlor car,
two day coaches and a combination
baggage and smoking car attched to
the S.33 Lackawanna train. The Sir
Knights will be in full Templar uni-
form. Their headquarters In Easton
will be at the United States hotel.

Blue lodge Masons will bo invited
to accompany the Sir Knights and
share with them the cheap rates of
transportation.

It is now considered probable that
more cars than originally provided for
will be necessary. In which case tho
train will be made a special one nnd
will follow the regular fast afternoon
train going East.

m

JOHN CHANGED HIS MIND TWICE.

Couplo of Dnvs in .Inil itlnde Him
Agree to Jlnrry tho Girl.

Thursday last John. Grokosl:- -. of
Prleeburg, accompanied by a con&...b!o,
met Miss Anna Klrpunskl at the office
of the clerk of the courts for the pur-
pose of securlnir a marriago license.
While awaiting their turn in front of
the docket desk, Grokosky changed his
mind and said, "Take me jail." He
was taken to jail.

Yesterday he again changed his mind
and came before court In custody of
Warden Simpson to secure his release
by marrying the girl. "Oet out a li-

cense and I will release you on your
own recognizance," said Judge Arch-bal- d.

They procured the license and
went away to hunt up somebody to
marry them.

NO WATER IN THE TROUGH.

Wns Dry for tho first Time in Thirty
Yours.

Nate Thompson came In for his full
share of abuse yesterday from tho men
who havo occasion to drive by tho
watering trough In front of tho Thomas
hotel at Bull's Head, For thirty years
has water (lowed in and out of thr.t
trough, and from COO to 1,000 thirsty
animals havo daily during the heated
months slaked their thirst at Its drlD-pln-g

side.
The trough is a round affair, bearing

some resemblance to a hogshead, and
was constructed and kept up by Jo-
seph Church. The Providence Oas and
Water company furnished water free
until yesterday, when tho thirsty an-ma- ls

that sought grateful refreshment
in the depths of the old trough found
It dry.

Tho blame for this condition of affairs
Is laid at Nate Thompson's door.

Mr, Thompson owns a number of
buildings in the vicinity of Bull's Head,
and somo of them aro used as tene-ment- s.

Near them Is a large bultulnsr,
also owned by Mr, Thompson, which
was used as a carriage repository.

In this building was a faucet, through
which water could be drawn from the
main of the Provldenco Gas and Water
company. From this faucet Mr.
Thompson's tenants Imva tar twa vr

obtained the water they needed for
household purposes, Mr. Thompson re-
fused to settle with the comnany for
this water, nn-- tho company thereupon
turntd off the water from tho nine
which supplied this particular faucet

Then Thompson's tennnts made n,

raid on tho water trough and carried
from It tho water that they needed,
The water company served notice upon
them to stop that practice, as the water
trough waB for the accommodation of
the traveling public, and not for tho
people of the neighborhood. This no-
tice was Ignored, and yesterday tho
water company seized tho difficulty by
thd horns and shut off tho water from
the trought.

That's why It was dry yesterday, and
why somo dark brown things were said
about Nate Thompson.

There Is a probability that tho trou-
ble will be patched up and the water
again turned on within a few days.

EIQIITH ANNIVERSARY.

Cclcbrntcd by Washington Cnmp, No.
130, 1. O. S. of A.

Washington camp, No. 430, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, celebrated Its
eighth anniversary Inst evening with
an entertainment and dance at Music
hall. The attendance was large and the
line programme was much enjoyed.

John Scholl was chairman of the
evening. An overture by Lawrence or- -

y4 - 4- 44-

Tim Trihunk will pay
formation which will lead to

BUILDING PERMirS
MONTH APRIL

I son who steals or, without the owner's consent, muti- - X

t a copy of The Tribune its delivery to at
X regular subscriber,

which also furnished the dance
music, was followed by a few happy
remarks by Emll Bonn. Tho Mozart
quartette, Mrs. Randolph Jones, Mrs.
Boston Williams, Edwin Bowen and
John W. Jones, sang "The Spring Song"
and nn address was delivered on
"Washington at Valley Forge" by C. I'.
Huth, state president of the order.
Mr. Huth's remarks were filled
with patriotic feeling and called for
frequent applause. Edwin, Jones fav-
ored with a tenor solo.

Tho second part of the entertainment
opened with nn overture by the orches-
tra and Included a solo by Miss Lydla
Sailor, recitation by Miss L. Schuman,
duet by Messrs. Jones and Evans, a
piano selection by Robert Scholl, duet,
"Till Wo Meet Again," by Mesdanu
Jones and Williams, a comic speech' by
Fred Jones and a closing selection by
the quartette.

Darclng followed. The committee
of arrangements Included John F.
Schwcnk, T, II. Spruks, Jacob Cordla,
H. C. Doehler, C. W. Snyder, Peter
Neuls, William E. Klrchof, F. W.
Welchcl and Robert Deltcr; refresh-
ment committee, George Frable, chalr-mi- n;

Fred Iluester, William Ham-me- n,

Fred C. Miller, George Nurtz,
Charles Marsh, John Klefer, A. L.
Ilahr, II. C. James, Henry Klefer, Fred
Greiner. William Melster was prompt-
er of the dances.

LANDMARK DESTROYED.

Tiro nt Midnight in n Cnpouso Avenue
Tenement.

Fire last night destroyed n. two-stor- y

big frame tenement house on Capouse
avenue, owned by Mrs. S. Sykes, and
Inhabited by four families of foreign-
ers. The blaze was discovered at 11

o'clock by a man passing the house,
which stands near the- - Delaware and
Hudson tracks, facing Cnpouse avenue,
and near Syke's stone yard.

An alarm was sent in from box 62,

corner of Cnpouse avenue and Phelps
street. Tho central city fire compa-
nies responded, but tho llames had got-
ten too much headway, and at 12.30
o'clock th building had been burned
to the ground.

About one-hn- lf of the contents of tho
furniture, etc., was saved

foni the llames. The damage Is r.ot
great, as the building was an old one
and was quite a familiar landmark.
The origin of thei lire Is unknown, but
lncendlarlfcm is supposed, as there was
no fire in the basement, where the fire
started.

m

WOMAN IN THE CASE.

.Irs. Hayes Claims Her Ilusbnnd
Liked Her Second Host.

Cella K. Hayes, formerly of Strouds-bur- g,

now a resident of this city, yes-
terday brought a suit in divorce against
her husband, John J. Hayes, to whom
she was married October C, 1886, and
who, she alleges, deserted her Novem-
ber 27, 1806.

One Emma Blanchard is named as
being the cause of the trouble be-

tween Mr. and Mrs, Hayes. Tho libe-
lant's attorney Is B. F. Tinkham.

(rent Alterations.
The firm of Davldow Bros., brokers

and Jewelers, havo decided to remain
In tho city, nnd hav leased the store
No. .." Lacka .vatina nvenue, where for
tho past, few weeks workmen have
been busily engaged In making exten-slv- o

improvements, and where the pub-
lic will find ono ot the finest Jewelry
store In the city. Messrs. Davidovv
Bros, have stocked their store with an
immense Hue of diamonds, jewelry, sil-
verware, watches, clocks, musical in-
struments, flshlns tackle, etc., which
having been purchased at lowest cash
prices, their customer will be given
an opportunity to buy at lower prices
than were ever heard of befow in
this city. They will also continue their
loan department, and will advance
money on diamonds, watches, jewelry,
etc., at low rates. All business strict-
ly private. Tho alterations will be
completed In a few days when th'e
opening announcement will be made.

Now Quick Lunch Parlor.
Tho Lackawanna Quick Lunch parlor

will be opened today at the corner of
Lackawanna and Franklin avenues by
Goldberg & Co. Coffee, tea and mlNc
will be given away from 4 until 10 p,
m. today,

Jersey Ecus. Jersey Ebbs
Fresh dally, 12c; 5 doz., 65c.; crates,

10c. 12. O. Courson.

Remember opening sales of lots at
Seminary Adams avenue,
Qreen Ridge, today.

DIED.
EVANS--In West Beranton, on April 20,

1897, Mrs. David Evans, at her homo,
on North Hyde Park avenue. Funoral
will bo hold Monday afternoon. Burial
will bo made in Washburn street ceme-
tery,

M'DONALD-- In Jersey Ctty, April 2D, 181)7,

Edward McDor.old, aced 30 yearn, .u
St, Francis hrzpltal,- - Jersey City. Fu-
neral KervicoB will take p'aco Buniay at
1 p. m. at St. Mary's church, Avoea,

will 'bo m'udo In Market Strcot
t'UUton.

FOR OF

Tlicy Were Granted by Building Inspec-

tor John Nelson.

lates after

ches'trn,

building,

Heights,

THOSE WHO RECEIVED THEM

Total Cost of tho Improvements
Cnllcd for by tho Permits is 1305,000
A Largo Number oftlio Permits Is-

sued Aro for Change nnd Additions
to Dwelling Houses Number of
New Residences Contemplated.

During the month of April Rulldlng
Inspector Nelson granted permits for
new buildings and changes to old ones,
the total cost of which will be $03,000.
Tho permits were granted to the fol-

lowing;

refer Larkln, extension to dwelling,
wood; Van Buren avenue, Fourth ward.

W. B. Perrlgo, slnglo dwelling, two
stories, wood; Adams nvcnuo, First ward.

Ohrlstophel and Ilabcratroh, doublo
dwelling, two stwle3, wood; Prcscott ave-
nue, Tenth ward.

William K. Ileesc. extension to dwelling,
wood; Morris court, Fifth ward.

t4 -

a reward of $5.00 for in- - t
the conviction of any per-- t

Frank Bcone. fruit Ftnnd, ono story,
wood; Cedar avenue, Eleventh ward.

John II. Phillips, riimle dwelling, two
and one-ha- lf stories, wood; Washburn
street, Fifth ward.

Jacob Bines, single dwelling, two stories,
wood, Beach stnet, Nineteenth ward.

John CcIfb, elr.frlu dwelling, ono story,
wood; Birch street, Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. Georgo Seal, double dwelling, two
Ptorles, wcol; Everett avenue, Fourth
ward.

A. D. Van Gorder, doublo dwelling, two
and one-ha- lf storkr, wood; Gibson rtreet,
Tenth ward.

.Mrs. M. J. Burns, single dwelling, two
!torlcs, wood; Pittston avenue, Nine-
teenth waid,

Henry Ferber, single dwelling, tw sto-
ries, wood; Hyde Park avenue, Fourth
ward.

Jtihn H. Crowley, extension to dwelling,
two stories, wood; Meridian street, Fifth
ward.

Mrs. William Bowcn, doublo dwelling,
two stories, wool; Elm street, Fifteenth
ward.

Henry Seholl, extension to dwelling,
wood; Cherry street, Twentieth ward.

E. J. Mahon, extension to dwelling,
wood; Gordon street, Seventh ward.

Henry Sanies, double dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood; Maple street, eleventh ward.

J. C. aimer, extension to dwelling,
wood; Green nidge street, Thirteenth
ward.

J. C. Zerflleh, single dwelling, two nnd
one-ha- lf stories, wood; Clay avenue,
Ninth ward.

John B. Kellow, single dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood; Gibson street; Ninth ward.

I. and M. Kerrigan, double dwelling,
two stories, wood; Sumner avenue, Sec-
ond ward.

.Mrs. Margaret Nasoll, exten-lo- n to
dwelling, wood; Pltt&ton avenue, Elev-
en Mi ward.

T" omas Murray, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, Fourteenth street, Fifteenth
ward.

John McCrca, single dwelling, two sto-

ries, wodd; Cedar avenue, Twentieth
ward.

F. M. Loomls, single dwelling, two and
one-ha- lf stories, wood; Electric avenue,
Second ward.

Gcorgo Flehlcr, single dwelling, two
ami one-ha- lf stories, wood; Sumner ao-nu- e.

Fifteenth ward.
Richard Evans, single dwelling, ono

story, wood; Main avenue, First ward.
William Holmes, slnglo dwelling, two

stories', wood; Ilolll&ter avenue, Frst ward.
W. F. Morgan, single dwelling, two sto-

ries, wood; Fillmore avenue, Fourth ward.
Llgo Filer and David Davis, doublo

dwelling, two stories, wood; Holllster ave-
nue, First ward.

George Carton, doublo dwelling, two
stories, wood; Chestnut street, Fourteenth
ward.

Matt Bugno, printing house, two stories,
wood; Prospect avenue, Twentieth ward.

Thomas Collins, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Stono avenue, Twentieth
ward.

John J. Joyce, slnglo dwelling, one story,
wood; LangstafC avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Johisps Rcdelyky, double dwelling, two

stories, wood; Relchler street, Tenth
ward,

John F. Backus, extension to dwelling,
wood; Capouse avenue, Thirteenth ward.

West Side bank, Alterations and repairs;
Main avenue, Fourth ward.

John W. Itch), single dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood: Diamond avenue, Second
ward.

Thomas J, Hoog, slnglo dwelling, two
stories, wood; Summit avenue, Second
ward.

S. 8. Clemens, alterations nnd repairs;
Taylor avenue, Seventeenth ward.

Henry Oilier, tingle dwelllnc two sto-
ries, wood; Garfield avenue, Fourth ward.

THEY START TOMORROW.

Delegates Who Will Attend Ilepla-soph- s'

Conclave nt Louisville, Ky.
On Sunday at 2.15 p. m., tho delegates

of the conclaves of tho Improved Or-

der of Heptnsophs of this city and Its
vicinity will leave for Louisville, Ky.,
to attend tho annual Supremo Con-
clave of the order which opens In
Louisville on Tuesday. The party will
go from this city to Wllkes-Barr- e over
the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
from Wllkes-Barr- e to Cincinnati, O,,
over the Pennsylvania Railroad and
from Cincinnati to Louisville over tho
Louisville nnd Nas'hville Railroad.

The names ot those who will start
Sunday are: C. H. Realty, Peckvllle;
F. C. DeBow, Dunmore; J. H. Byrne,
Carbondale; A. II. Munn, Providence;
C. A. Kose, Carbondale; P. A. Phllbln,
Archbald; E. E. Evans, West Side;
C. C. Donovan, South Side; C. O. no-lan- d,

South Side; W. X. Hendrlck,
Scranton; D. E. Neeld, Scrunton; D. T.
Yost, West Side; E. J. Pearce, West
Side. At Wilkes-Barr- e the party will
be Joined by P. P. Phillips, of that city.

The Supreme Conclave will close Fri-
day and it Is expected that the Scran-
ton delegates will arrive home ono
week from tomorrow.

CLEARY'S STRANQE DEATH.

There is Something of .Mystery About
His Pushing; Awny.

Edward Cleary, a blind musician
who for many years made his homo in
this city, died yesterday morning at
Duryea under peculiar clriumstances.

Ho was found at E.30 o'clock in a
semi-conscio- condition lying nlong
tho fence at tho entranco to Marcy
park, near Duryea. He was unable to
speak, and could give no account of
how hu came to be In such a condition,
SeveruJ physicians were called, but
could do nothing to savo th'e man. Ho
was in a dying condition and passed
away before ho could be removed from
whore he was found,

Undertaker Dills took the body to the

home of Mr. deary's cousin, Michael
Clcary, on tho back road nt Duryea.
In preparing tho body, the undertaker
found a small hole In tho back of tho
head. Further than this, there was
nothing to Indicate how Clenry had
met death. He was nn accomplished
player on the piano and violin, and
though totnlly blind, generally made
his way nbout tho town without much
assistance. Ills nearest living relative
Is a sister, who resides In New York.

Detective Eckcrt, of Luzerne county.
Is investigating tho case. A coroner's
Jury has been empanelled and will
meet next Tuesday.

SUDDEN DEATH OF JOHN SCRAG0.

Father of tho Well Known Attorney
Succumbs to Heart Disease,

Jdlin Scrngg, father of ittorncy John
F. Scrngg, died very suddenly at 11.30

o'clock hut evening nt his home, 320

Madison avenue. Heart disease Is sup-
posed to have caused death.

Tho deceased had not been 111 for any
extended period lately, but his old age,
76 years, had enfeebled the body and
ho frequently sought his bed for a
short spell. Last evening nt 9 o'clock
Mr, Scragg was apparently well and
was In good spirits. His death oc-
curred a short time after ho had re-
tired.

Mr. Scragg was an old resident or
this city. Besides his wife and his son,
Attorney Scragg, the deceased Is sur-
vived by another son, George, whoso
homo Is In Now York city. The notice
of tho funeral will be printed later.

Y. V. C. A. QYMNASIUM CLOSED.

Classes Give Exhibitions in the Pres-
ence of Friends I.nst I'.vcnins.

The cymnaslum of the Young Wo-mnn- 'c

Christian association closed last
evening for tho summer months with
an entertainment which included drills
by the members of the several classes.
Many of the members and friends of
the association weie present.

The programme as given included vo-
cal solos by Ralph Williams, and' vio-
lin solos by Ml&s Julia C, Allen, the
distinguished artist. The classes gave
the rataplan, bar bell, dumb-bel- l, hoop,
scarf nnd cymbal drills and Illustra-
tions of tho different systems of work
in the gymnasium.

' o
Summer iCxcursioii Printing.

There aro various reasons why people
getting up excursions should have their
printing done at newspaper ofllces. And
just ns many why It should be done at
THE TRIBUNE oOlce-- Our prices atv
low, our resources are unlimited, our
Ingenuity is fertile. Our work Is well
done and quickly too And last but
not least we will treat you courteously.

Your Shirts
Returned to you with any kind of

finish you desire, domestic, medium or
high gloss, when laundried at the
Crystal, 343 and 345 Adams ave.

n
When Tired Out

Use Horsford's Acid Phnsphntc.
It makes a delicious drink and re-

lieves fatigue and depresslorl. A grate-
ful tonic.

Do you want a good photo of baby.
If so, have a dozen of our new Stella
Cabinets at $1.50 per doz. during May
only. The Griffin Art Studio. No
stairs.

If your teeth were fixed at tho New-Yor- k

Dental Parlors . they aro all
right.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
tails to cure. 25c.

SAWYER'S
MILLINERY.

The prettiest Hats and Bonnets in town!
Well, every ono xays so, and what every
one says must be true, und If tho lnrse
quantities of headgear sold Is any Indi-
cation of the esteem In which Scranton
women hold tho advantages they llnd In
our store, then, surely, thero can bo no
question.

Wo have a large assortment of nil sort
of beautiful Hats, Bonnets, Walking
Hats, Sailors, etc., In tho vory latest and
most approved styles at rock bottom
prices, and If there Is any one left who
Is not acquainted with our beautiful lino
and the extremely low prices, wo am sure
you will find it to your ndvantago to call.

A. R.
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho palnlesj extracting of
teeth by an entirely now procass.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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THEY STOLE LEAD PIPE.

Two Hoys Arrested nnd Held for
Their Appcnrnnco nt Court.

Prnnk Rlzello and Charles Isadoro,
boys, were before Alderman Millar yes-
terday charged with entering n vacant
house owned by Dr. John Iluinctt nn
Linden street ne.tr Franklin avenue
nnd to have destroyed $200 worth of
lead pipe, which It Is said they sold.

They were seen around tho premises,
acting suspiciously. Tho boys wurc
held in UK bait to appear at court.

Special for Jlny Only.
Our new Stella Cabinet Photos

(Ivoryetto finish) for only $1.50 per
doz, at arUlln'B Art Studio. No stairs.

I Fresh Vegetables nnd Strawberries.
Fine goods, cheap. Coursen.

John Volknnndt Is now with Lukln's
Barber Shop, under Dime Bnnk, where
ho will be pleased to seo all his friends.

Few Items

Picked Here and There

From Our

HARDWARE OEPT,

Cat and Dog Bells 1c

Drawing Knives 44c
Sh03 Nails 2c
Block Plan3 20c
Smoothing Piano ,49r

Jack Piano 63,
Fore Plana 89s
Gale Hook ani Eye 1c

Cold Chisels, 5-- 8 inch 17c
Harness Punch 5c
Pinking Irons 8r

Fool Scrapers -. - 5c
Upholsterer's Hammer lOt

Door Knobs .10c

Attend Our

Special
Shoe
Sale
Today,

m
397 Lackavnnna Ave.

Flrt, Water, das
EHRETS and Ac) J Proof.

SLAO
Cheaper than Metal or ROOMSlate & more durable.

Manufactured and applied exclusively
by tho

WarrenEhert Company,
31 i Washington ave., Scranton. Ta.

EOT
In the way of

will make a change
in a room that has looked
bare to you. We want to
prove to you that we can sell
you tapestries and curtaius
aud upholstery goods for less
money than you have paid for
similar qualities. The only
way we cau prove it is by
bringing you here.

WATKIN

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

mfpf
L

tm
Tapestries

wonderful

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M fl IS BR;
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale utnl Hotnll

DRUGGISTS;
PAINTS,

Oll-- S and
VARNISHES

For Sailtfactpry Work Use

Atlantic White Lead
isi Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALSOMINE and VARNISH BRUSHES

IIML

trn

lly the tine of my now IopjiI imnpstlictlo. No
It Is Hlmply mppllcd

to the sums nnd tho tooth extracted without
u pnrtltloof jmln.

All other dentnl oporatloui performed posi-
tively without pnln.

El 18 1 91
WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Thepo nro tho nnmo teeth other dentists
ohurge from 915 to ?'J5 n net for.

fEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd I'orcclnln Crowns; Gold. Hllvcr
ind Cement Fillings, nt one-hn- lf tho usual
east. Kxiimlnntlon free. Open evenings 7 to
H. Sundays I) to 11 a. in.

18. BARRETL DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Motel Jermyn.

THE
iMiiiM Tim Morrn ?

ONUI fflwrLnu
INCORPORATED.

113 FKANKLIN AVE.

If You Wnnt toHtoro Furniture,
If You Wuiitn Call,
If Yon Wmit llaggnffo Transferred,
If you Want a Dray,
If You Want Freight Hauled,

CALL TELEPHONE 515 OR aSoa.

I I
Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOK EASTEIt.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

0. J. WBIOHEL,

140 and 141 Wash, Ave., Mears Did;.

Sohre Piano Stands at tha Head

LJm Bii''f Mg"AiKr',Tft'-- W8fl"t'

"Wt'.-'Si-rS- .
i W w

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Head
in tho Maslo track. You can always fit, a
hotter bargain at his beautiful ware'rooms
than at any other place In the city.

Cull and em for yourself before buylnc,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

m&tf&M& DUNN'S

RftSP?3 srauis '
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